
























?Summary?The purposes of this study were examining an effect of autosuggestion combined with
714X used on progressive stomach cancer and clarifying arguing points about hypnotic suggestion tar-
geted at cure for cancer. The subject was a progressive stomach cancer patient aiming for spontaneous
regression. Based on the two years sequential records of examinations of immune strength, endoscopy,
endoscopic ultrasonography and self-report, two conclusions were drawn. 
First, the results of the examinations of immune strength, endoscopy and endoscopic ultrasonog-
raphy indicated no significant effect of the combined treatment, while the endoscopy showing the col-
lapsing mound of tumor into the flat stomach wall and the self-report indicated positive effects. 
Second, three arguing points were brought to light, necessity for comparative research of effec-
tiveness between ‘merging suggestion’ and ‘fighting suggestion’, importance of comprehensive and
accurate understanding about the real state of spontaneous regression of cancer and necessity of reex-
amination for developing more valid measure of state of cancer and of patient physical condition.
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